
2205/2 Furzer Street, Phillip, ACT 2606
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

2205/2 Furzer Street, Phillip, ACT 2606

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Michael Guneratne

0491229766

Annette Clarke

0474784493

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2205-2-furzer-street-phillip-act-2606
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-guneratne-real-estate-agent-from-hayman-partners-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/annette-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-hayman-partners-canberra


$500 per week

https://www.2apply.com.au/agency?n=HaymanPartners&form=0Step into luxury living with this brand new

one-bedroom, one-bathroom apartment on the 22nd floor of the WOVA complex in Phillip. Enjoy breathtaking panoramic

views of the Brindabellas from your own private balcony, making this home a serene and picturesque retreat.The

apartment's modern, open-plan design is both stylish and functional, featuring a bright living area with a split system for

year-round comfort. The sleek kitchen is a delight, complete with stone benchtops, premium appliances, and a dishwasher

for easy cleanup. The bedroom offers a cozy haven with ample built-in storage, while the bathroom exudes modern

elegance with its high-end fixtures.Living at WOVA is more than just having a beautiful apartment; it's about embracing a

lifestyle rich with exclusive amenities that cater to your every need. This apartment embodies modern luxury, offering a

blend of convenience, style, and spectacular views. Features Include:- Brand New- Great Location- Modern kitchen equip

with abundant storage and a dishwasher- Bedroom with built in robes- European laundry with dryer- Balcony with

stunning views - Split system reverse cycle air conditioning unit- Secure car space- EER 6- Ceiling insulation – this

property is a lower floor unit in an apartment complex and is exempt from ACT Government Minimum Energy Efficiency

Standards.- Tenants must seek consent from the owner to keep a pet at the propertyComplex Amenities - Rooftop lounge

with a breathtaking view- Fitness centre - Heated indoor pool & Sauna - Co-working Space- Residents' bar & lounge-

Chef's kitchen & dining room- Residents Private CinemaINSPECTIONS:1. Click on 'book inspection'2. Register to join an

existing inspection3. If no time available, please register your details to ensure you are advised when a time has been

scheduled.4. If you do not register, we can't notify you of any changes or further inspection times.


